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VOL. 5. NO.9 COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1906. 

CALENDAR or lu. t '. The tudent who u ~e' FOOTBALL 

Friday, Nov. 16, Literary SOc1e- keys to get out his work, and URSINUS LOSES TO G ETTY BURG. 

. m tands at the head of hi cla. , 1 At Readillg aturdav before a tles, 7.40 p. . . J 

Saturday, Nov. 17, FootbaH, Ur- snch a one. The plodder, comll1g large crowd Ur inu v.as defeated 
inu 's. Lehigh Univer ity, out at the foot f hi. da ,but who by Getty. berg by the o\'erwhelming 

at Bethlehem, Pa. I doe hi ' own work, lS the Ol:e who score of 59-0. Although out-weigh-
Tnesday, Nov. 20, Glee Club Prac- lives up to the dictates of hIS con- ed and outda sed the Ur inu 

tice, 7. 00 p. m. science. I ele\-en put up a plucky fight to the 
Wednesday, Nov. 21, Y. M. C. A. 4· God has a right to prove peo- end. In fact, as the game pro-

meeting at 6.40 p. nl. pIe. By allowing wicked to Sl1C- gres ed Ursillus played better foot
csed he proves them, aild those ball. During the first half Getty _ 
about then1. Outward plenty i burg gained at will, but in the 

not alway a. 19n of inward peace. second half were forced to punt or 
Happines. and wealth are not syn- try field goals. The game, however, 

Y. n. C. A. 

WEEK OF PRAYER SERVICES 

The Y. M. C. A., are holding 011 ymous term. . althongh one- ided, wa a plea ing 
special services each evening of Tne' day evening, Dr. Theodore game to look at, as it wa peedy, 
this week ip. observance of the Hernlan, Allentown, spoke on John and marked by little rough play. 
"'·eek of Prayer. At these meet- 12: 35. He likened the Bible unto FIRST HALF. 

ings the student-body are having a flo",er, which would open up its Captain Ellis won the tos, and 
the pleasure of Ii tening to instruc- beauty and scatter forth it fra- received the kick-off. The ball 
tive addressess by pronlinent miui - grance. Place the teaching of the went over the goal line, and Pai: te 
ters al1d Chrl'stian workers of h h t set wI'th d l' 

Bible into a l1111an ear punted out from the 25 yar lne. 
Eastern Pennsylvania. passions and darkness and they After three plays Gett) sbl1rg scored 

Monday evening a very interest- will be like a beacon light to that a touchdown. Sieber kicked the 
ing and well thought out address soul. goal. 

was given by Dr. E. A. Pfatteicher Dr. Musser spoke of the life and Ursinus again received kick-off 
of Norristown, Pa. He spoke upon character of Jesu Chri. t, portray- and Hain carried ball back thirty 
the great question, which troubles ing his purity, his power, and his yard. Abel made 20 yards on an 
so many earnest Christians, "Why manliness. end run, and by a forward pa s 

. Do the Wicked Succeed in Life?" In answer to his questions con- gain~d 20 more. On next trial of a 
The following is a brief sketch of ceruiug religion he said, "Religion forw;trd pa s ball was 10. t to Getty _ 
Dr. Pfatteicher's talk. is the per onal attachment to Jesus, burg. Sieber received ball by a 

Why do the wicked succeed in loyalty to his kingdom and en- fal.e crisscross play, and breaking 
life, is a great question, and one thusiasm in his work." through the line ran 60 yard for a 
that troubles many people. People Thursday evening, Dr. O. P. touchdown, after which he kicked 
trying to do right fiud it hard to Smith, spoke from 17th Chapter the goal. 

get along. The fact, that the of Exodus. Dr. Smith took the Hoover kicked off to Gettysburg, 
wicked do succeed in life, makes people of Israel as his example and after about five minutes of play 
this question one that is hard to showing that although the struggle by nleans of tandem plays and 

answer. of God's people may be long and a series of end runs scored the third 
The following are reasons why the trying it turns out well in the end . touchdoun. Sieber again kicked 

wicked succeed in worldly things; He pointed out to the young goal. 

I. Heart's desire of different men the great privileges they en- Roth received the kick-off and 

PRICE, 3 CEN'IS 

make the nece ary ten yard .. 
Again, an un l1cce ful for 'ard 
pa. ' gave Getty. burg the ball on 
Ur inu " 2~ yard line. wartz 
wa . nt through for ten yard, 

ieber for fi\'e, and wartz for . ix 
more, placing baH on three yard 
line. ieber carried ball over for 
a touchdown, ju t before time wa 
called. The goal wa. kicked, and 
the fir t half ended wi th the core, 
Getty burg, 36, r. inu , o . 

ECOND HALF. 

During econd half Getty. lug 
cored t\yO touchdowlls, and kick

ed three field goal. Hoo, er kick
ed off to Gett) burg. Failing to 
gain ieber punted, and after one 
or two play Pai ·te returned punt_ 
Gettysbu rg ru hed ball to twenty 
five yard, when ieber drop-kicked 
a field goal. During the remainder 
of the half Sieber was l1cce. ful 
in kicking two more field goab out 
of three additional attenlpt. Get
ty burg managed to core t" 0 

touchdown, al 0. but kicked only 
one goal. Final score, Gettysburg, 
59, Ursinus, o . 

For Gel .. , . hurg, Sieber, Lam
mellt and ~wartz playe the be t 

game. while for Ur inu, Heller 
and H ain played the be t. I en
berg and Captain Elli put up a 
strong game on defense, and Abel 
pIa) ed a good offen i ve game. 

At the game, wartz of Gettys
burg returned to Captain Ellis a 
head-gear, which he had secured 
by mi take at the Ur inu -Getty -
burg game in 1905. Thi~ little 
act hows that the Gettysburg- men 
play fair and conduct themselves 
as gen tlemeu. 

The line-up of the teams was as 
fo11o,vs : 

people differ. Character is the ex- joy educationally and admonished ran the ball back 20 yards. Abel 
pression of heart's desire . The thenl to be strong Christian men. received a forward pass gaining 15 
wicked man differs from the Christ- Cromwell said, "Trust in pro- yards. Hain carried the ball 
ian in his illterpntatioll of word. vidence, God expects us to do all around end for 6 "ards when 

J Gettysburg. For example, each admits that we can and then look np to him for Heller and Quay were tried bllt McClure left end Ursinus. 

pleasllre is the gratification of the assistance in greater things." failed to gain. Another forward Swartz left tackle 

senses. But in term, sen es, the PERSONALS pass V\ as tried, but ball \, as lost to Benner left guard 
wicked man differs, and therein Gettysburg about centre of field. Taylor center 
lies the evils of pleasure. Other W A Kl' as in 'I d h Chamberlain right guard 

Prof. . . me v. Again Gettysburg eaSI y ma e er Snyder right tackle 
words maybe taken, such as money, Wayne J t!l1cti on S n nda y morn in g, distance in three downs, a nd soon Pownall right end 

fame and knowledge. as i ting in the organization of a cored her fourth touchdown. Goal Lammert quarter-hack 
2. The heart and soul of wicked Foreign Mission in the Reformed was kicked. Sieber, Capt. left half-back 

Alspach 
Qyay 

Ell;'s, Capt. 
Cook 

Hoover 
Heller 

Abel 

nlan is "rapped up in his vocation. Church in that city. For Ursinus Hoover again kick- ' Brumbaugh right half-back 
d 1 . lists '. d b 11 ' \Veimer full-back Today we eve op specla -. Lat!, '09, was at hi home m ed off and Weimer returne a . . . 

These men are devoted to their f T d t'l Wed 'd B . s of tandem Referee, Tylor, Pnnceton. Lmesmen, 
Hanover rom ues ay un I - 20 yar s. y a sene Capt. Taylor and Brown. Touchdowns, 

Paist 
Eisenberg 

Rain 
Roth 

work, and will do anythillg to suc- nesday, in attendance at the fU-

1 

plays, and quarter-back runs, Sieber, 5; Brumbaugh, 2; \\ eimer, 1. 

ceed in their special line. The neral of his grandmother. tackle plunges, Gettysburg ru hed Goals from field, Sieber,.3. Goals, Sieher 
preacher of today cannot specialize. K ' as called to his the ball ahl10st full length of the ' 7. Time of halves, 25 mlnutes. 

f ·ft OODS, 09, w , d 
He must be a man 0 luany gl s. h01ue at Greenca tIe vVednesday field for the next touchdown, an I . 
The business man must devote his on account of th~ sudden death of I kicked the goal. On the la t Sunday in Oct., 
tinle to his work to ucceed, and it S· b k' k d off to Roth who 

his grandfather. Ie er 7lC e . ' Rev. \V. A. Yen er, A. B. '92 of is almost impossible for him to be d d ft advancIng ball 
Y t '10 was c0111pelled to give was owne a er 1Iarietta, Pa., preached in 1Iessiah honest. , ~s '.' I d 's and but five yards. By a forward pass 

3· Wicked man does not consider i up Ius studle~ ~or. severa ~), ns- Ursinus made fir t down. He1ler Refo~med Churc~, Philadelphia 
. . as a dictator of his act- I returned to IllS hIS honle In T . t . d but did'11t rnoflllng and evenIng. conscIence I t f sickness and Halll were ne, I tions. · He follows only his desires, corora on accoun 0 . 

• 
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FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1906. 

EDITORIAL 

ubject was d bat d affinllatively 
by Mes r Cook, '07, Hughes, '08, 
and Miller, '09, negatively y 
Me , er. Heller, '07, Paiste, ' 08 
and Wi 'mer, '09. 

The arguments were as follow. : 
Affirmative. 
1. Our government is founded 

on principles. poil 'y tern led to 
electioneering. 

2. Candidates electioneering leads 
to corrupt politics. 

3. It is wholly unnecessary to 
electioneer. 

Negative. 
1. Electioneering by the candid

ate is a benefit to the people. 
2. Electioneering is a benefit to 

the candidate. 
3. It is absolutely necessary for 

a candidate to electioneer. 
The Judge, Mr. Fegley, '07, 

decided in favor of the affirmative 
"ide as argued by the debaters. 

The program closed with a vocal 
" 010 by Mr. Foglenlan in his usual 
proficien t manner. 

ZWINGLIAN 

The progranl for Friday evening 
was entirely musical and was ren
Jered ill an exceptional and highly 
"ucce 'sful manner. The first nunl
ber was a well selected Cornet Solo 

The fir t meeting of the Ursinu .... by Stoner, '08 which was followec, 
Union was held ~10nday evening, by a Male Chorus lead by Koerper. 
and a greater n urn ~er of the college The chorus rendered several very .. 
stnclents were pre e·nt. The pur- pleasing numbers. The' Violin Solo 
pose of the Union is to promote the by Rhodes, '08, ,vas a very pretty 
interchange of thought between the selection as was also the encore. 
several groups, and to give each '\1e ·srs. Ker 'chner, '09, Long, '09 
group the opportunities to learn alJd Thoma! ' , '10, acq ui tted them
the activities in the other. On la t selves adnl1rably ill a Piano Trio. 
Monday evening the Chemical-Bio- The Vocal olos by Quay, A and 
logical Group and Department of Piano Duet by Mes rs. Ker cbner, 
English were represented, and at '09 and Thomas, '10 were received 
the next meeting two more groups with considerable favor. The String 
shall furnish the progranl. Thus, Trio Maeder, '10 leader rendered 
the ideal of the organization is to se, eral selections of the most 
prevent narrow-mindedness of the charnling nature which they fol
student-body, and to give the s tu- lowed up by a very pretty charac
dent, although a specialist in ome teri~tic encore. The Male Quartet 
particular group, a general knowl- Fry, '07, leader sang in their us
edge of the workings of the others. ual capable nlallller while ' the 

Every student in the college Zwillglian Orchestra Rhodes, '08, 
should becOlue a nlenlber of the leader concluded tile program with 
organization. It v, ill be for his several llla..-,lerful and appreciated 
per onal benefi t and profit. By selections. 
. pending an honr and half once Under VOluntary exercises Sny
each month attending these I11eet- der, '08, fa\'ured the Society with 
ing , he will acq uire a rough res- I two very beautiful Guitar Solos. 
ume of the paper::; and talks, the The Review uy Custer, '09 was a 
nlaterial of which had been col- well edited paper and humorous I 
lected in but little less than a throughout. 

nlonth. All join; it will be a pleas- n;:ETING OF THE DIRECTORS 

ure to you as well as a profit. OF URSINUS COLLE' jE I 
SOCIETY NOTES The allnual fall meeting of the 

SCHAFF Board of Directors of Ursinus Col- I 
The program for Friday evening It:ge was held ill Hornberger Hall 

'was a debate. The Subject, Re- 011 Thur~day, November 8, The 
solved: ('That it is a good policy following directors were in atten
to prevent electioneeriug by canti- dance: Henry '1'. Spangler, Wil
dates for office," was \\ ell debated lialll S, AndLr , J. \V. ,MeIuinger, 
by ooth the negative and the affir- Geurge S. Sorber, John IV!. Yan-

I mative sides. The program was derslice, Philip A. Vollmer, J. 1\1. 
J 
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W eitzen korn' s 
Pottstown 

GUTEKUNST 
PORTRAITS 

OUR WORK.: 

The Criterion Everywhere 

STUDIOS: 

7 I 2 Arch Street 
Broad and Columbia Avenue 

Philadelphia 

lit a iKa\)ana 

Pathfinder 

..-.1/aIe1OoZmz~5 c. C i gar 

\01 \ti \ti 

Fall and Winter Clothes 
A wait your pleasure at 

KOCH BROS. 
-.... ---- ALLENTOWN 

Urs:nus School of Theology, 
3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 

Condllcted ll11der th~ authority or the Gen
eral Syllod of the Reforllled Church , Thorough 
preparation for th t' lIIini. try . Three ,,~alS' 
course. with graduate cours~s leaoillg to 
the oegree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantagell 
of large city. Acce. s to libra ry Rnd Il:ctltre cours
es of Pniversity of Pennsylvaliia. Opporlnnitiu 
for self help. Expell I:S. $12<; per year. 

For calalogue and illforlllatiou, address 
Profe sor WICr..IAM J. HINKE, 

38$2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia. 

Ursinus College 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

Located twe11ty-four miles fro~lI Philadelphia, 
ncar one of the richest educatIOnal centers in 
worl.d. M.ooern ioeals, High slandards, t'lli
verslty-traltleo Fac\1lty, I,ahoratory EqltiplI1~llt 
(jroup System of Courses . Expl:lIses Mooerate: 
Open to WOllle11 as well as ~Ien. Exceptional 
advantages lo students t'xpeclill~ to t'nter thfe 
It:achillg professioll. law, medic-inc or lIIillislry. 
Book of view., officinl hlllletins, nllo detail~d 
IIIforlllatioll 011 applicatioll . Addre s, 

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE. Dean 

Collegeville. Pa. 

Ursinus Acadelny 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

'Eslablish~d 1869, conlillltiJl¥ F"uiand S~mi1/(HJ' 

Beautiful surroundings. rich educational cllvl
ronmellt. refining iufluences, delllucratic spirit. 
Compl.elely furni hed dormituries library, lab-
.ratones CIno gYlllna. iunl. Pn'pan:s for col1el{e, 

technical school alld for husint:ss. Tables sup
plied frolll schoul's own gardens and dairy. No 
"icklle s . Hasy of access, Vi:-itors wdcorne. 
For official l>l1llLtin and detailed illformation, 
address, ' 

Bait lllour '!Dealer . WILLIAM .W. CHANDLER. Principal 
________ ________ T. • Collegeville. Pa. 

THOitJ1PSON BROS. 

PRINTER5 

LCTz~----Colieuevlll •• fl. 

P"INT~R. 0,. TH~ U"'.INua W£~KlY" 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &te. 
Anyone 8"nl1ll\~ a sketC'h and descrlptlon may 

quickly nscertnln our OJllllioll free whether nn 
Invelltlon Is probably Pllt\\!ltnble. Comru1ll11C'1t
tions strlcLly confldentlul. HANDBOOK on Pateuts 
sellt (ree. Oldest 8/lency for securlllgjlatellts. 

Putents tallen tbroullb l\1UUIl & Co. receive 
.pedal notice, without cbarlle, in the 

Sti¢ntific Jlm~riealt. 
A hnn<1someJy l11m'ltrn.ted weekly. J.nnrcst clr
clllat\ull of /lilY sdenUOo jOllrnal. I)'erlll9. f3 a 
yellr: tour months. ~l. 801d by alt ncwllc1enlcn,. 

MUNN & CO.361f3roadway, New Yorl< 
Bra.nch Office. 626 F 8t .. Wa.8bln~ton. D. C. 

Everything in up-to-date 

Statione.-y, Wall Paper 
and Window Shades 

AT 

CBLBIE T & CULDIN 
SUCCESSORS TO CASS!:L ~ "RETZ 

209 High St. Pottstown Pa. 

~ ••••••• i) 
~ School Books • 
~in a hurry e 
~ And at N~w Yor1c. prices, singly ~ WI or by the d')zen, may be obt.uned ~ 

, 
serollll-JuPld ur nrw, by any buy or ~ D 

~ girl in the remo'e~t haml!:t ,' r al.y (J® 
'J tt:acht:r or o(h~lil.l anywhere, and ~ 

) Dei:very prei~a~d ( ) 
P''1nd fle'v. complete ,,1 , ha':>etiC'al ( ) 
.a ,d O ': c./'rt!,· 01:. ... vol tJI""k:;ot ,. :t I I 
j>ub'/~nt!rs , Ii y,. lI l~ntlOL. tlll"; Li d . 

-., DS lZ l!v"" -: ( ) 
31 -33-35 W. Uta S·.. " 'v ).,)1'& r·l~y. 'J 

. I~\ ~(( ~ ~%rr~'~ /F " ~ I~" W!(([J/JJ~1&.~- ) 

- ------ - - - ---
and the 

s' College Men's Clothes 
Autumn Suits 

and 

Overcoats 
Furnishings 
Headwear 

and Outf :ttings Gen
er, Uy are 1 eauy 

Are you acquainted ,,·ith Reeds' alld 
their College Iviell's Clothillg? 

Do yon realize that their College busi
ness is probably the largest of any outfit
ting in the country? 

Nothillg is gained without cffort-sllC
c(:~:, Ln:t:ds ~ucCt:!-oS. "lhe right kil1d of 
goods at fair lJflCt:. havt: .11WUt.; tillS J.;reat 

LU:,llJ(;!":>S l,o;-.~l LJ(:. 

1424=1426 C,hes nut Street 
Pr1iLAOELPH A 



lDatront3e ~ur 
B{)"ertisers 

E. At Krusen, ~' D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, f A. 

THE J{SINU~ vVEEKLY 
p 

'. I enberg, L. i\le in ger, A. The nedico=Chirurgicai College of Phila el 'hia 
D. Feterolf, Jame A. ~liller, and DEPARTMENT OF DENTISTRY 
George Le lie Omwake. Profes- Fees for this Department have not been raised forthe Sessions of 1005-06 

As a dislinct part of t h e :\fedico Chirllrgical Lollt g tl t: Departllll: nl If Dell, II df T'i"'lI n(l r 
sor A. S. Zerbe, of Tiffin, Ohio, advantag~~ t o i t s t nden t - The cllnic of the collt:gl: pr'~cnt wHle opport~lllltl~ fo r t .he pI actl\.'!' I 

f . tlldy of general and oral urgery. as w 11 a~ uppl ing ahundallce o[ material fo r pIn II al WOI k, 111 
Pro e or James 1. Good, of PhIla- th e.. Dental Infirma ry. All the pri.vi1t-g e of tht: ,tndents of th~ • ! edlcal Deparllll 'nt of tlte Coll( g~ 
d . . are accorded to t he den ta l t nden t"_ A complete sy. tcm of qUlu;lIIg .conducted hy tltt.' profe"~or 

elphla, and Profe sor W. A. KlIne free of charge. obvia t i n g t he t.' pen e o f privat e qul7.Zi ll g allo p~el?anng ~he ",tu h.'!ll. for t. a,nllna-

b d I 
lion Il II1"t mted catalogue de crihillg CO.llT";('~ in full. and containing nlllnforl1la~lOn n", to fe t:s. tc., 

I 
were. i.nvited to it with the oar ~<'lIt ollleq It'. t to R O HERT H J'O~'E . D D ,D 'an, 17th alld Cherry Sto.;. , Phl~:::.pa. __ 

OFFICE HOURS 
UNTIL9A .M. 7-9 P. M. as "l~lt()rs. number of the tudent attended f d 
_ ___ K_EYSTONE t~HON!: NO. 5_ ___ The reports of officer sho"ed d . Do'yers or - - - - - an part ici pn <ed In the sen Ice at .I'-.: 

D S D O· h th affairs of the College to be in the Chine -e Home ~li _ i n loca ted 
r. . . ~ornls excellent condition. The Dean' 

at 100 2 Race treet, Philadelphia. 
report indicated an increase in 

a ry 
DENTIST 

t:ollegeDi lle. 11(1. 
80TH 'PHONES 

J h H B t Cakes and on. ar 111an Confectionery 
FINE GROCERiES 

let: <!ream in Season Collegeville 
Newspapers ano 1agRzilles. 
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COLLEGEVILLE 
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Collegevilie Bakery 
Bread, Cake ~11c1 COllfectiollery HI way ' 01 1 

han<l. Orders for \\'eddings, Parlies alld 
Funerals carefully filled. 

COLLEG EVI LLE t PA. 
-----~-

w. p. FENTON 
D~al~r In 

Dry Goods. Gr.oceries, Etc. 
..... I ~1 

Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes- , 

Collegeville, Pa. 

\Ve Clean Press all(l Keep ill Good 'Re
pair all our Clothes without charge, RlJd 

pay carfare to alia from Ollr stOl·e. In 
fact we do all ill onr power to make you 
a stearly customer. 

MILLER'S 
The Best Place to buy Good 

Oothing 
POTTSTOWN 

"CERTIFIED" 

PIANOS 
Sid by 

c. J. Heppe & Sons 
1115 Chestnut street 

6th and Thompson Stroots 

PHI LADELPHIA 

French Steam 
Dyeing 
Scouring 

and 

IIAEFLIrI'S 

A plendid ~ ork i carried on there 
attendance in the College during 

among the Chine e who live in that 
the past five years of seyenty-five 

part of the city "hich is u ually 
per cent. The enrollment in the 

known as Chinatown. 
College at the present time is 103. 

The report of the Treasurer On Friday morning, ov. 9, 
.. howed that during the pa t eight Prof. Zerbe of Heidelberg Theolo
years the bonded indebtedne s of gical Seminarr, Tiffin, Ohio, ad
the institution ha been reduced dre ed the student. 
gradually by the sum of $20,500. There has recently been e tab-

Ii hed the nudeu of a mu eum The total receipts for the past year 
were $5 1 ,853.3 2 , while the total con. i ting of curios collected in 
expenditures were $50 ,233. 63, leav- Palestine, China, and Japan. An 
il1g a balance of $[, 61 9. 69 which intere ting, as well a valuable 

collection is already on exhibiwas applied to the reduction of the 
tion. Mo t of the collection wa floating debt. Thi is the first 
ecured by Dr. Good on hi recent time in 18 years that the College 

has do ed up a year's bu iues trip around the world. Several 
\\'ith a balance instead of a defecit. days ago Dr. Good received from 

The Finance Committee have Mi s Dreibelbi"i, a 111i sionary to 

Royersford, Pa. 

CLEA LINEN Q lCI{ ER\ ICE 

ColI~g~ Ag~nt : E. I. COOK 
7" East Will~ 

Shepard's Hotel 
Collegeville, Pa. 

J. 5. SHEPAR.D, Proprietor 

GiYe u an opportunity to how 
you \\ hat good Laundry \\ ork i . 

(orek(l }5 fe(lll) 
POTTSTOWN 

~ndr~ 
PAt 

projected a movement for raising 
a fund for the College, of $50,000. 

A large part of this is to be 
raised among the churches which 
ha\ e alway tlpported the iu. ·ti
tlltioll ill the past. Abont a dozen 
. uccessful pastors are uniting in a 

China, a number of coin over 1400 E. H. Meblhouse &. Co. 

campaign to rai:e 2,500 each by 
presenting the cause of the college 
to neighboring congregations. 

years old as an add ition for the 
museum. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

Rev. J. C. Stamm, S. T., '06, 
pa. tor of St. Paul's church, Pott
town wa. married to Mi s Pauline 
C. Herbrecht, of Doylestown on 
Tue. day, Nov. 6. The ceremeny 
was performed in the finely deco
rated parlor of the reo idence of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mr . Otto 
Herbrecht, of Doyle town. 

Rev. Eli Keller, A. M. '86, of 
Allentown, spent Tuesday, Nov. 
6, visiting relath es in Reading. 
Among these i Mi Loui a Hof
feditz, an inmate of the Widow ' 
Home, who i almo t ninety years 
of age. She is a daughter of the 
late Dr. Theodore L. Hoffeditz, 

Professor Alvin S. Zerbe, of 
Tiffin, OhIo, presented a eries of 
re olutions adopted by the Ohio 
Synod of the Reformed Church in 
the United States, propo ing the 
organization of the Heidelberg 
Theological Senlinary at Tiffin, 
Ohio, and the Ursinus School of 
Theology, in Philadelphia, into 
one large institution, which would 
ultilnately include other bodies of 
the West, the new Seminary to who was a well known minister of 
have a central location, to repre ent the Reformed Church from 181 5 
the entire church and to extend its to 1858. She and a brother in 
influence throughout all the Synod. Philadelphia are the only Dlembers 

Action was taken by the Ur inus of the family remaining. One of 
Directors, fa\ oring the proposition the daughters wa the wife of Dr. 
and directing the Theological Fac- Keller. 
l11ty to act in conjunction with the P f Ch G H . A 

. f 1 Oh' S d ro . a. ro, e alnes, . 
con1111Ittee 0 t Ie 10 yno M' '11 b . d 1\1' 

. d d . h h . , 03, W1 e marne to 1\ IS 
already appOInte , an WIt t e B h 1\1 A B' T 

, f hell' . ert a 1\ 0 er, . ., 02 on ues-
adVice 0 t e '0 ege s attorney In d N 

. h d '1 f l ay ov. 27· arranging t e etal s 0 a compact . 
Rev V S RIce ' ° 1 held sep'ices of uuion. The whole matter will ..., " 

be referred back to the Board for preparatory to communion each 
final action. night except aturday of last week 

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 

On Wednesday, Novenlber, 7, 
Dr. J. 1. Good, Dean of the Semi
nary, attended the services inciden t 
to the inauguration of Prof. Joh11-

at St. Vincent Church, 
Rev. ?vlaurice Sam on, S. T., 

Spring City is preaching this week 
for Rev. E. J. Laro , '96, at Lans
ford. 

The Medico=Chirurgical 

JOHN JAMISON 
Butter Cheese, Eg~ , Poultry, Lard 

Provi ions, Salt F ish, Etc. 
3 AND 15 ~. WATER ST. 

PHI LA 0 !: L,. H I A 
140 .. EADE aT., N. Y. 

----------~====~ 

S ing's Official 
Au.. ..... u_'-" c m nee 

FOR 1906 

Ed led by JAMES E. 5ULLIV AN 

PrIce, 10 Cen s 
A. G. SPALDI NG &. !!IROS. 

NEW YORK PHILADEL~HIA 

Spaldiu~t5 catalogu~ of all athletic sporta mailed 
free to 8ny addrelll. 

Evans' 
Book Store 

Pottstown 

College Penants Books and chOIce 
goods for Christmas Presents 
Fountain Pens and School Goods 

Are all invited. They can come singly 
or ill pair~. It don't make a particle of 
difference to us how. 0 matter how 
much we're ru ' hed, we never get rattled 
PICTURE TAKI ' G. It is a photograph 
that is always perfectly finished when 
we're through with it. It's a work of 
art, though IIOt expensive. For botch 
photos go elsewhere. 

H. K. BUSSA 
317 DE KALB STR.EET 

NORRISTOWN 

College of Philadel phia ton to the chair of Church History 
ill the Du tcll Reformed Seminary DEPAR,iT1ENT OF hH.:.O CINE 

348 W. MAIN ST. at ~ew Brunswick, N. J. 
Has a carefully graded course of four se:, ·iolls of eight months. Free Quizzes; 

Limited \\'anl Classes; Clinical COllferences: ~lodtfied Seminar Methods, and 
thoroughly l'ractical instruction. Particular attentioll to luboratory work and 
ward classes and bed~ide teachillg. Clinical facilities unexcelled. 

Forfurthcrannounoementa apply to SEN ECA EGBERT, M. D., De.n 

~"'~~I On Sunday evening, Nov. II, a 
1 
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URSINUS UNION 

Me EY ~lo11day evening the Ur inn 
Dealer ill Union held it initial meetrng of • Tawnes Gloves 

'-tollege~er -:fBooks the year. In accordance with the Crown Suspenders 
of every descri p tion, new a n d second-h a nd 

H a re m o\'ed to 

1229 Arch St., Phila. 
Five doors east of 13th St. 

North Side 
Aud extend a cordia l invita tion t o his many 

patro 11 S to vi it the n ew store. 

c &C 
WHOLE:SALE 

FRESH FISH OYSTERS CLA~lS 
TERRAPIN, GA1\lE 

No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market 
PHI LADEL PHIA 

--------- -------

EYES Carefully Examined. 
Lenses Ground to Suit. 

... A. B. PARKER, Optician 
Established J879 at 

program Dr. Shaw o-ave a very iu
tere ting and instructive talk upon 
('hybrid," and the recent investi
gations and experinlent of Mendel 
in this field of biology. 

Miss eff, '07, read a kilfully 
written paper upon the "Engli h i 

ovelist of the La t Decade." In 
this paper 1v1iss Neff discus ed the . 
works of the best novelists of the 

Adler Clothes 

University Clothes 

Trowsers 

• e ze .... --.-.o s 
la t ten years, and their place in 
the world's be t literature. The 
following is a resume of the essay: 

. 1 143=145 High St. 

Jut as the dranla held sway over 
English literary work during the 

Pottsto\Vn 

I6th and the beginning of the I7 th been cast aside because human in
century, and as poetry corunlanded tere t has been eiled by purpose, 
foremost recognition about the mid- by local coloring or by hi torical 

We-Are Sole Agents 

210 DEKALB ST. NORRISTOWN dl f h h h e 0 t e I9t century, 0 t e etting there still are a few which 

and Howell and Cable in America 
have ceased to write. Their best 
works, worthy of the title of iUl
mortals, were produced just beyond 
the ten year limit. Were it the 
decade following or had it been the 
one preceding to be anal) zed a 
better dercee might be given. Jud
ging from the decade 1896-1906 it 
. eem that the prod llction of good 
no"\ els, viz., those that are destined 
to survi ve, in proportion to all the 
novels written is small, and that 
novel writing has already reached 
its zenith and is now on the decline. 

KEYSTONE PHONE 277 

AT SELTZERS 
You will find tlle proper styles In 

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR 
UNDE WEAR, BELTS, ETC. 

IlADIES AND 

GENTIlLEMEN 

E. A. WRIGHT'S 

ENGRAVING HOUSE 

1108 Chestnu St., Phia. 

Novel at the present day i supreme are affected by none of these. If 
in both England and Ameriea. To to any of the period in q ne tion 
it all literary work has yielded. there can be attributed a long life 
The drama no more is written. the following pre ent themselves. 
History is written with 110 literary Mr . Humphrey Ward's "Mar
end in view. The 1110nern essay is riage of Willianl Ashe" is a book 
110 11lore literary. Poetry has al- filled VI ith living character. The 
1110 t cea ed to be written. The story i' important however for the 
novel stands foremost, and embra- portrayal of Lady Kitty. "The 
ces every field of knowledge, His- Home of Mirth" by Mrs. Whorton 
tory in the Historical Novel, Sci- i' noted for the characterization of 
ence in the Scientific Novel, Local Gu Grenor and Lily Bart. It is 
customs in the novel of Local Color- the lesson of the removal of the sin
ing, and political, moral, or social ful through the incoming of the 
di:cussions in the Purpose o'(Tel. intellectual. "Tonlmy and Grizel" 

The Historical Novel, perfected by J. M. Barrie for the portrayal 
Leadillg h o use fo r College, School alld 'Ved-

ding Ill v itati ' IlS , Dalwe Pn.gralll. Iellll . . Fille by Scott, as show11 by the last dec- of the two characters will live. 
EngravlIIg. of nIl ki ll ,! c; . Ildon: ordc..rillg el e-
where. cOlllpare salllple and prices. ade ha declined. Historical facts ('The Awakening of Helen 

After the reading of thi paper 
Dr. Sbtith gave a report of the re
cent acti\ ities in the DepartInent 
of English. He spoke of Professor 
Bear's two ,Olunle work upon 
I Romantici. In.'' In hi talk Dr. 
Smith told of the in1l11enSe infl uence 
of the romantic element in our pre
, ent-day writings to off-set realism. FOR 

Go to the 

Co on Sense 
Shoe Store 

interwoven with fiction pro\'ecl in- Richie" by Margaret Deland i the 
j nrious and snch books as "The Ie son of the awakening of a sinful 
Crisis," "Audrey," "Janice Mere- girl to true wonlanhood through 
dith," "The Brethren," and "The adoption of a child. The book 1 

Lily of France" do not live. relnarkable for the portrayal of 
The Novel of Local Coloring a the child character. 

represented in the last decade in Perhaps with these can be classed 
I 'Tilly," "The Reign of Law," Parker's "Right of \\ ay," and his 
"The Conquest of Canaan," and latest no el "The \Veavers," "The 

Chas. A. Sobelosky "Sky Pilot" seldOlTI outlives a gen- Common Lot" by Robt. Herrich, 

Fort) new members 10ined rvIOll
day evenillg, whom the old menl
bers are glad to welcome. The 
Uuion i for the benefit of all col
lege tudeut, and it i hoped all 
"ill join. The larger the IDenl
bership, and the livelier the interest 
all take in the preparation of the 
programs, the more benefit and 
plea~ure will all derive. 

138 W. ~lain st. Norristown eration. To this one sufficient and "The Double Harne's" by An-
reason can be attributed' Human thony Hope. 
intere t is what makes a novel sur- Short story writers like Joseph 
vive and when this is 0\ er 'hadowed Conrad, Elizabeth Stnart Phelp , 
by an all absorbing description of Alice Brown and l\1ary Wilkins 
some place or cu'tOID interest is receive no recognition here. 
10 t and the book is forgotten. This decade is peculiarly placed. 

The purpose novel is best exenl- Hardy and Meredith in England 
plefied and most succes fully repre-

, sented in Dicken' "Oliver Twist," 
"Little Dorrit," «Nichola Nich
olby," etc. Here revelation of 
pnrpo. e and de 'elopment of char-

• 
Rev. W. U. HelfIrich, A. B., 

B. D. '93 "ho recently received a 
call fro 11 \Vat ontowll, Pa., has 
withdrawn his acceptance and will 
:-emain at Bath. 

t.' '(: . . ~~. acter go hand in hand. 110re 
...... . /~ 

THE 7HazGn RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best 
rifle made for exterminating pests and torments about a place, as 
rats, weazels, woouchuc}-s, etc., al'o lor a companion on your va
cation trip, com')ining the good points of the old muzzle-loading 
squirrel ritle with the convenience and rapid fire of the most improv
ed repeater. It is so con tructed that the same rifle uses the follow
ing cartrilges: .3~ short and long rim-fire, .32 short and.long celltcr
:111-e, and i the only repeater made USing rim-fire cartridges larger 
than .22 cali bre. 

~~.-z ""::;",,--,,,--:. __ -~ __ freq nently, ho\vever, the purpo e 
nE.CENTLY ENLA c::n 0 'ershadows the plot. Or again 

Wl7H 

~5,OOO ~Iew rJcfl'3 and r.r~ses the purpose with which the book 
New G:\.zctfe 1" of t' e ·{"' .... Id 
New Biog.3ph.:c::..l L.ceo r:u·y 

Ed ite d hy '1. T. TI :l:"7is, P !l.D .. r. ' , n., 
roit d 5 \ • ( 's C n.:1Uli:.l!lU.lr r (If L ~u ~ tl :1.. 

2380 Quar 0 P~"cs. 1:: 0 :> Jlluztr.!ti ~~. 

A~sv \vcb: .er !) Cv .. c~> .l"~ Cic_·~r.or:y 
1 ~:!l P:lS'C8. l~ .0 1.;uJtmtiorll. 

Regubr L. ... i ic.:l 'j .x ;0 X~-B b"':'cs. 3 billd:o{;3 . 
De Lu::e L':.t. n -~ ~~~x " ~ h Printed f .. r:l 

Il:lme J 1·Lt"" (' . , I ~··r. 2 J ~t f .1 b: ~ !';t.-:. 

PublisA~ers. Springfield. Mass. 
GET THE BEST 

may have been written 110 mOre ac
cord with present conditions and I 

the book dies. Such ine\'itably must I ~,:~~:ff::~ 
be the fate of the lloyels of the last 
decade, "The Undercurrent," and 
"'l'he J nugle.·' The purpose no\Oel 
contri butes little to tlIe ~tore of 
immortals. 

Besides these no\'els which have 

The hort cartridges are ju t the thing for sman ~ame while the 
10n£ ones kill animals of fai r size ea ily. On the first 2000 cartridges 
used you have saved the cost of a b7arG.n. 
:~cw ~in Catalog-anci our Exn(>ricnce Book that telle what 

Martin::s are doing tile world over-}<'ree, for Ge. postage. 

rAe 7Hur/1n Rrear.ms 0,., 
4:1 WILLOW ST., NEW HAVEN CONN. 
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THE GARDEN OF THE LORD 

Away back, ages ago, when the earth was 
without form and void, and "darkl1e s was upon 
the face of the deep" the all powerful God 
brought orner out of chaos and turned the 
shapeless mass into a beautiful garden. That 
there might be light he made the sun to shine 
by day and the moon to reign over the night. 
The earth was made for a foundatiun, dry land 
appeared interspersed with oceans, lakes, and 
rivers. The Lord might have left the world 
thus without a sign of life upon it, and it would 
have shown beauty, as well as the power of his 
hand. However, he was not satisfied, but 
forming life out of the elements and develop
ing it through the ages into all the different 
plants and animals, he bestowed the greatest 
beauty upon the world. He had now made the 
garden and all that was needed was a gardener. 
To fill this position, man was made who should 
ever appreciate its beauty and do all in his 
power to preserve its splendour, caring for it as 
all gifts from God should be cared for. 

From generation to generation this garden 
has been handed down until it has come into 
our possession. Let us now look about and 
see how we appreciated its beauty if we indt:!ed 
appreciate it at all. I have met people who open
ly declare that there is 110 beauty in nature, 
there are others who say there is no Ulusic in 
nature, and still others who admit in worns 
that the garden of the Lord is filled with beauty 
but inwardly do not believe it. Such people 
are to be seen on every hand and an example 
of this is easily found. Here is a man who in 
taking a walk speaks to a friend about the beauty 
of yonder oak tree; to-Ulorrow a wood-cutter 
may offer him a few dollars for the tree, and 
without a moment's hesitation be will accept 
the offer and permit the tree to be destroyed. 
To him a few dollars is worth more than the 
most magnificent tree. 

\Ve Americans speak with pride concerning 
the high cultivation of our aesthetic nature, 
while on the other hand with hardly a murmur 
and for a few thousand dollars' gain to a few 
men, we allow Niagra one of the grandest 
scenes in the Lord's garden to be destroyed. 
Is this the proper way to appreciate this beauty? 
Is this the way a gardener should care for a 
garden? No, a thousand times no! What then 
is to be done? There is but one thing to do. 
Let each one do all in his power to preserve the 
beauty of nature unmarred. If he sees 110 beauty 
there let him cOllsider others and for others 
sake and the reverence of the Creator, let him 
restraiu the destroying hand. He may not now 
see the grandeur of the scenery, but sometime 
let it be hoped his eyes will be opened, and he 
will see splendor all around where before no 
beauty existed for him. 

When the Lord made this garden he did not 
make it to show beauty alone but he made it to 
pe of use to all. No man can say he possesses 
a liberal education who has not studied Nature. 
A knowledge of the things in the Lord's garden 
is of value to a man 110 matter what occupation 
he pursues. The value of the study of plants 

to a phy. ici:-lll is unQl1e. tione<1. A lawyer mu t 
feel tbe influence of nature upon him elf before 
be call uncI r tand it influence 011 other men. 
Mini ter. preacll the 1110 t powerful ermoll 
when th ey feel til influence of nature upon 
them. Chri t preached that powertul erlllon 
on the mOllnt while nature "as shedding it in
fluen ce all about hil11. literary Dlan can not 
appr ciate half f the poet unle he has studied 
nature. The poet receive hi ' in piration from 
nature, while many of the be t paiLtings are 
cenes taken fro111 the garden of the Lord. The 

f rmer doe not receive half of his dues until 
he has studied the laws of nature and knows 
which birds and in ects are hi friends and 
helper. All who work in hop and office 
do the be t work after they have rested in the 
garden of the Lord, and recei,'ed the in piration 
which can there alone be found. Thu without 
cutting down the trees, shooting the birds, or 
harnessing the river we can reap many bene
fits fr011l them and allow them to serve the pur
pose for which nature de igned them. 

I have spoken of the beauty of tbis garden 
and how it helps men in all occupations, but it 
is more than beauty and more than a material 
hel p to man. Just as music is more than so 
mallY notes so placed as to produce a pleasing 
soutld, so is this garden more than so much 
beauty and u efulness. Music expresses to man 
the higher emotions and ideals of the composer 
while nature expresses to man the perfection 
and houndless love of God. To prove this state
ment I need only refer to history. Mohammed 
received his idea of God from quiet retirement 
into the solitudes of nature. The early life of 
Christ was spent in the very heart of nature, 
where the hird and flowers ministered unto 
him. Paul after his conversion retired into the 
dessert to get nearer to God. Even in our own 
country we find similar examples. George 
Washington approached as near God as po sible 
by goitlg out in the woods at Valley Forge to 
pray for his country. Thoreau shunned society 
and retired into the garden of the Lord to 
gather food for his soul, while to-day we find 
John Burroughs liYing a pure and noble life 
in the very heart of nature. 

Since nature has exerted such an ennobling 
influence over men in the past and even in the 
present day, will she not influence us to a high
er and nobler life if we but give her a chance? 
Yes, she assuredly will. Nature is no discrimi
nator of persons. She speaks alike to the rich 
and poor. Through his garden the Lord makes 
himself known to all who will stop and listen. 
If therefore we but tarry a while in this garden 
in communion with all that is beautiful and lloly, 
instead of rushing through life greedily scram
bling for money, we will be inspired to live a high 
and noble life,and finally "sustained and soothed 
by an unfaltering trust," we shall approach the 
grave, "Like one who wraps the drapery of his 
couch about him, and lies down to pleasant 
dreams. " 

lYIOORE, '07. 

WANTED: AN INSTRUCTOR 

To say the least Jean Marie Corat was dis
couraged. When one i three months out of 
college and no position a ured the spirits 
do not tend to buoyancy. Jean was disappointed 
in that the world did not recognize his superior 
talents. He supposed that when he started out 
to earn his living he would be able to achieve 
the same wonderful results that had always 
crowned his smallest undertaking at the uni ver
sity. So the first month he was content to 
spend in a high class boarding house whiling 
away his money and time and wondering vague
ly what he should do if at the end of a month 
he bad 110t secured a permanent position. In 
bis leisurely way be had inquired into two 

busille. opportunitie \\hi 11 hacl come uurler 
hi notice, hut neclilJing them for one fl'~ on 
or another he had re umed hi <lr atllin 7 in 111 
rath r am pie room. TllU he plo'lc1ed 011 in 
hi "happy- To-lucky" way, refu illg thi or 
or that, b call e it did 110t, a he once r marked 
to a friend • 'offer ufficient opportunity for ad
vancement. " 

The next month found hil11 ~ earchil1g for Ie s 
expensive apartment. He \\a COil erned 110\\ 
not a little by hi in bility to eLure a buine 
opening anel by the tead)' drain on III tr aur)' 
which had dwindled to a were notbing durill 
the e \\ eek of idling. Th third month h \Va 
forced to be content with a dingy room in a 
squalid tellement. He wa ~ now 0 poor that 
he wa a be expre ed it "li"ing on hari
ty" I and indeed it had been o. \V re it not for 
a few idolatrou former cla mate' who till be
lieved in his power to ucceed in whateyer he 
attempted, he would have tan·ed. 1\1all)' were 
the night, when, itting cold and hungry, in 
bis wretched room Jean '<"ould be . urpri ed by 
a knock. In an wer to hi U 111 III on , in would 
walk a waiter from the club of ollie frieno, 
bearing a tray with a hearty meal. Thu did 
his friends shower comfort 011 him and more and 
more he depended on their charity. Finally how
ever, even the 111i placed confidence of his a -
sociate began to waver. They awoke to their 
folly and ceased lhi indi 'c riminate giving. 
They saw now thi hero wor hip lllU t top, 
hero worship which had begun at college when 
be had WOll the cro -country, and had con
tinued up to the pre ent di a trous time. Thus 
itwa thaton this particular night Jean wa 
discourageo, but to his di may 011 looking 
the situation over he failed to fathom why suc
cess in some form or oth r had 110t vi ited him. 
Then he remembered the story of that Ulan who 
waited out ide the gate of Paradi e for a thou -
and years. During that timt:: tue gates had 
been opened once and that duri-lg the hour in 
which tired from waiting he had lept,and he ha..i 
been compelled to watcb another thou and 
years. Jean pondered on thi tale until day
light, vainly groping for the moral and wonder
ing in a vague sort of way what connection it 
had with his own life story. 'Yhy had it oc
curred to him and why ,;vas he thinking of it? 
Thu he thought and \l eighed the que tion in
to the small hours of the morning. Towards 
dawn a light began to break upon bim, at fir t 
gradually, then surely the truth came home to 
him. As the sunlight begun to filter through 
the frayed and ragged shade I understanding 
came to him in full. "To think," he muttered, 
"to think that I should have been waiting for 
the mountain to come to me instead of my 
going to them. Why was I ati fied to live on 
the charity of my frit!l1ds? Bah, what a fool 
and a sponge I have proved my elf to be. Suc
cess was mine 011 every hand at the university, 
while now the thing I succeed most gloriously 
in is a failure. But I am going to get on from 
now; I am going to bunt a situation this 
very morning and I don't care how menial 
it is either. To think of my refu ing good 
places heretofore which had I accepted 
would have put me in a fair way to success." 
Having thus denounced himself to his own sat
isfaction he flung out of the room. 

Had any of his comrades wandered into the 
Metropolitan building a week later, they would 
have been surprised at the remarkable resem
blance one of the elevator boys bore to Jean 
himself. This particular boy although he had 
been there but a few days, in that short time 
had become a univer al favorite with tbe tenant. 
Immaculately clean and 0 polite, he was well 
thought of by e\'eryone who frequented the 
building. Another thing that would ha,'e 
puzzled Jean's friends was that he bore the same 
name as that individual. But it could'nt be 
their Jean for he had grown so idle lately that 
he had even given up looking for the gilt edged 



position for which he had 0 yearned. But 
strange as it may seem it was tbe Jean of tbeir 
acquaintance, not the Jean of old but a r ju ven
ated Jean. He had ecured thi position not 
long after that memorable night when he had 
found himself and h ad expressed such a candid 
opinion regarding his cbaracter. He bad re
flected long and earnestly on the advisability of 
accepting such a position, but h e argued that 
running a lift was a rather elavating business, 
giving him plenty of opportunitie for a raise, 
so he acrepted with enthusiasm. 

I may say that earlier in his life Jean had 
cherished the idea of some day becoming a 
school teacher, but this wish had been smothered 
along with his other ambitions during tbat 
shiftless period, and he had forgotten all about 
it. But lately this dormant desire had revived, 
and he determined to "brush up his roots" 
and become an instructor. After several weeks 
diligent study he fini hed his task and began to 
look around for a suitable opportunity. Jean 
did not have long to wait. One day not long 
after this a politician in the buildillg in whom 
Jean had confided his ambitioll, remarked as 
he was being taken up to his floor. "Say, Marie, 
I've found just the tbing your looking for, 
found it in the morning. press; here it is." As 
he stepped out of the car he handed Jean a 
newspaper clipping. Wilen he had time that 
day Jean read the little slip. This is what be 
saw on it: 

Wanted. An instructor to 
teach Latin and Greek. Must 
have good recommendations. 
Addre s, Narbeth School, 
Kansas City Mo. 

He at once set about allswering this important 
"ad" and then to wait as patiently as he could 
for the answer. The reply arrived in due time 
saying that they, the school, would be pleased 
to gi ve him a trial provid1l1g he pass the exam
inations encloserl. The letter went on to say 
that although this plan might strike him as 
peculiar yet, it hau been their custom for years 
to examine the calldidate at a distance, if pos
sible, and for that reason they advertised in a 
foreign paper. Of course one could cheat very 
readily by such a plan, but they trusted his 
honesty implicitly. The letter was signed, J. 
A. Wilson. 
Jean worked his examinations, forwarded them, 
passed them and soon afte~, he himself started 
for Kansas City. Upon arriving he at once 
went to the Coates House, secured a r00111 and 
being very tired slept all morning. About two 
o'clock in the afternoon he arose, dressed with 
elaborate care and strolled into the cafe. After 
a rather hearty meal he walked into the office 
and inquired where the Narheth School was. 
The clerk looked at him for a momellt in blank 
astonishment and then burst into a fit of laugh
ter. Somewhat angered now by what he sup
posed to be insolence, Jeau, repeated the ques
tion. 

The Clerk looked at him a moment then see
ing he was in earnest, answered his question. 
"It is out near Westport somewhere, but what 
in the dickens do you want with the Narbeth 
Schoo1." But Jean did not pay allY farther 
heed to him, now that he had his infoflnaLioll, 
and walked away. Had he turned around as he 
walked away he would have seen the clerk al1(1 
the telegraph operator exchange quick glances, 
but as it was he saw nothillg. 

After dinner he ordered a cab for eight 
o'clock and went into the smoking r00111 for 
his after-dinner smoke. When the carriage 
arrived he was exceedingly annoyed 'by having 
the cabby look at him in astonishment when he 
told him where he wished to go and asked him 
twice for the address. "\Vhy that sir is"-' '1\"o 
matter what it i , "snapped Jean,now thoroughly 
angry, "you drive out there or I'll know the 
reason why." The cabby seei ng no other altern
ative, slowly mounted his seat and having seen 

him afely ensconced within, drove off. Jea n 
began to wonder why people seem ed to be as
ton1 hed at his wanting to go to the Narbeth 

chool. Why had the clerk laugberl at him 
and why wa the cabby 0 astonished when he 
had poken of tb at parti ular school ? He was 
sti ll pondering over this perplexing que tiol1, 
when the cabman called down to him. It H ere 
you are sir, this is as close as I can get to the 
place." He got down and opened the door for 
Jean to get out. The sight that met Jeans eyes 
was far from promising. A high stone wall which 
seemed to extend for blocks lay ill front of him. 
By the light of a nearby street lamp he made 
out a sort of gate in the wall near where he 
was standing. "Is that all sir? " He was startled 
by his cabby's voice at his shoulder. "Yes, I 
think so, here 's your fare and don't forget to 
call for me in an hour." Having seen the cab 
and rider out of sight, Jean turned to the gate. 
After loud pounding for a full minute, he heard 
some one unlocking the gate. It took some 
time, and to make matters worse, righ t in the 
midst of the process the street lamp went out, 
leaving the whole vicinity in total darkness. 
Soon, however, the party on the other side had 
the gate unlocked and was holding it open for 
him to enter. This he did, and was surprised 
to hear a woman's voice speaking to him in the 
darkness. "You are late," it said "but come 
in, maybe they will pardon you this time." A 
dark figure seemed to sweep by Jean and start 
up a path. It undoubtedly expected him to fol-

. low from its words. 
Although the night was warm Jean involun

tarily shivered, it was all so uncanny. He 
debated whether to fly or to stay and await 
developments. With quick decision he chose 
the latter, and followed the dark figure up the 
path. His queer guide led him up to the house, 
as he supposed, and having knocked at a door 
three times, was admitted. He then followed 
her down a long hallway, still in semi-darkness, 
at the enrl of which was a door, at which the 
same thing was gone through as out in the 
open. The guide having gained admission, led 
the way into the centre of a dimly lighted room 
to all alter on which burned some stifling in
cense. Seated in a circle around this were per
sons dressed in the garb of nuns. There heads 
were bowed, nor did they look up until jean's 
guicte spoke. This queer person bad never once 
looked at Jean. During the entire time he had 
been with her. 

"Jean Marie," she began in a sing song voice, 
looking at the now thoroughly frightened Jean, 
for the first time, "you have passed"-but she 
got ill no further for with a blood curdling 
scream she rushed at Jean and shouting at the 
same time "A man, A man! We have let 
a man in, "The wbole company sprang at Jeal1 
who had fainted. When he recovered consciolls
lle s, he was still in the same room but bound 
aud gagged. The sisters were still flitting about 
with bowed heads and the sickening incense 
still burning. Upon seeing him open his eyes, 
one of the sisters who seemed to be Mother 
Superior addressed him thus: 

"Jean Marie, I take it that is your right name, 
this is a convent into whose sacred walls no 
mall had been, up to your coming yt>stenlay. 
Neening a new Instructor, and 110t desiring ~lIy 
puhlicity, we advertised in a New York paper, 
"Thinki 19 you a woman we permitted you to 
be a calldid~te. You passed the examinations 
satisfactorily, and started for thi city. "Partly 
through our own error, therefore, you have 
gained adllliti ion illto this llJost acred gather
ing; but, nevertheles, he addt-d, as slle aw 
signs of hope come into Jean's face, "you UlU t 
die. You may think it extraordillary that we 
could be able to kill you outright ill as large a 
city as this, but reflect that our sisterhood 
is very strong, and I don't think I need 
to dwell on the superstitions of tbe poor 
who would do anything we said. As your's 

is a very grave offence to come within the con
fines of this sacred School, you must die. I have 
vouchsafed you this explanation becau e I 
wanted you to know fully why you were going 
to die, and 1; hy your unconscious blunrlering 
was punishable by death." Having finished she 
turned to the si ter and with a nod toward Jean 
said," Do your duty, i ters," and left the room. 
The sisters advanced, put a rope around Jean's 
neck and-

* * * * 
The next morning a body was found outside 

the Narbeth School wall horribly maltreated. 
The aristocrats were properly shocked but the 
poorer classes, on looking at the body in the 
morgue, would shake their heads wi ely, cross 
themselves and mutter something about the 
secrets of Saint Angus and walk on. The 
papers attributed death to th llgS and the rich 
people, believing this, thought no more of it; 
but another class read the article and knew 
better. 

DAWN THOMSON, '10. 

SOCIALISM 

Socialism, one of the questions that is being 
agitated throughout our country, is by 110 means 
a new oue As early as the year 1620, when our 
Pilgrim Father touched these shores, socialism 
found its beginning. Th~ Pilgrims experimented 
with the socialistic principles for sometime, 
carrying it to its logical and extreme limit. 
They did this not for the reason of adhering to 
the doctrines of Socialism, which were not then 
known, but for their sincere love for one an
other and the deep conviction that their cir
cumstances justified such a course. True it is 
that the circumstances under which they per
formed their experiments in Socialism, were 
conducive to success. 

The Pilgrim Fathers were well united, and a 
carefully selected people, free from any disput~s 
as to what course they should take. 

They agre~d to ha\'e their land in common, 
to have a commOll treasury, a common food 
supply, a common cultivation of the soil, a 
common division of th~ fruits and last of all, 
that which d01l1inates their lives and gave them 
that determination to succeed, a common re
ligion. A religion that was far in advance of 
the Puritan religion, un like the religion of 
Moses, but like that of Christ-a religion of 
love of acrifice, and of service. 

Further, socialism was favorable for the very 
reason that they were isolated from all frauds 
and self appropriations that pervade our coun
try to-day. They were not decoyeu by corrupt 
politicians, by fraudulent bank directors or by 
greedy life il1suranc~ presideJ:ts. There were 
no convenient charities upon which the lazy 
and inefficient could draw for aid. 

Passing through this long expanse of years, 
we are brought face to face with the social, in
dustrial and commercial machinery of to-day. 

At the present time two consciences are strug
gling for public supremacy in the United States. 
One of these is the general con cience of the 
people with their standard of right and wrong, 
their ethical corle, their religious belief, their 
notions of civic and private honor. The other 
is the corle of the few score men who control 
great corporations, great railroad systems, 
great ballk alld trust companies, great indus
tries, anrl the men who wielrl the power of the 
aggregated capital of the country. 

The eli closure of banks, trust cOlJlpanies, alld 
insurance companies within the la t few years 
show · the attitude of the fE'w crilllinally rich 
toward the saving of the common people. But 
this is 110t only the altitude of a few bank pre
sidents and insurance presid Hts, hut is the 
rule among many men in the high financial 
worln, for they consioer themselves as a class 
by themselves and the COllllIJOn peoplt: as 
another das ·. The e elect few deem it their 



duty to look etfter til s~i\' i llg of tlt c~ g-llera l 
public anel illvest th~se aviq;5 ill order to kl·e lJ 
the Uuiled States in a properou condition. 
When the ballk have large resen e', the in
surance companies have largeurpill . se , alld 
these select few mark up the val ue of a lot of 
paper which they have printed known a 
stocks and bouds, then th e times a re goud a 11tl 
the country pro. perous in their oplllioll . 

However il1 our criticisms of the S) ~ t e lJl of 
high finance we may fail to consider the sin
cerity of tho e who accompli h th e great finan
cial affairs. As a usual thing these mon ter of 
the financial world live secluded, and whether 
in Wall Street durillg the day or at the \\ a l
dorf or some magnificent club at night or at the 
beach in summer they come in per onal COll
tact on terms of equality only with oth er of 
the ir OWIl kind. The ma s of the people are 
much further removed fro111 COlllllllllI icatioll 
and contact with these few scores of men thau 
if the people of the United ' tate lived in Paris 
or London. Should any of these select few f,ti I 
in his financial plans, he drops out of til e cl <l~S 

humbled and his succe sors go on 111 01 e dekr
mined than before with the firm belief that the 
only success is the pos essioll of ma n y III i lliolls, 
and the only failure is the lac k thereof. 

The same thillg is true of th e great corpora
tions "hich these few control. Betweell the 
real product ann the consumer there is a widen
ing space, upon which stand the high finanCIers. 
Every year labor hecame more t'fficient and pro
ductive. Every year the taste and tanrlard of 
the general public rise ana their capacity to 
consume becomes greater. Instead of hring
ing these two classes 011 a nearer level where 
each would profit without harm to the other, 
they separate ana high financt' switch es off 
a great deal of this wealth to private pockets. 

A result of this policy appears ill the change 
of form which capital in the Uuited States is 
taking. Savings used to go into hOllies, into 
small bonds and mortgages and sayings 
banks. The volume of these forms of sadng 
has increased in proportion to the population, 
but not in proportion to the increase of wealth. 

Now it is the isolatio11, the self deception the 
false view of themselve and our society which 
is taken by our criminally rich, that is making 
what we call socialism. 

MR. LEIDY, '08. 

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE ON 
THE HILL 

"Fond memory paints the scenes of other 
years, green be their memory still. Oh, I never 
shall forget. Oh, I never shall forget the old 
school house on the Hill." 

Hearers, you recollect these words; they are 
part of the song which I hope everyone of us 
has sung with all the enthusiasm and good feel
ing by which it is wont to inspire every child
ish heart. 

The school house on the Hill, what a little 
thing it is but how significant! If there is any
thing like equality in this world it exists there. 
The goadess of wisdom makes no distinclion of 
classes or orders in conferring. her ble ings 
upon her worshipers. Here the sons of the rich 
and poor meet on terms of equality and act out 
their little drama in concert. Here questions 
of state, questions in ethics are decided by a 
natural jurisprudence without preliminaries or 
codices. Each is a judge and each a juror. 

As we are assembled here to-night we cannot 
help reflecting upon the vicissitude of life 
time has brought about in a comparatively few 
short years. But I hope there ure still some 
among us who were taught the idea to tudy 
in the little red schoul house. Although it 
land-mark has now well nigh disappeared, its 
principles, however, which lie at the foullda
tioll of our American schuol s),stem sland out 

ill h 'lIlo\\t'd .lll i ('llIhlm~ we I h.' Uer: . .\ltho\Jgh 
its characler-; l1Jay be alllll il <r to t1 . , tlj(· \\'11111-

ing school hoy, with his .,,,leh'l and _'hinillg 
Illoming face, creepi llg lik e a IIBil ullwillillg 
to sch ool, "r the ,>chool-IIlClfltE.r st:\'ere and sterll 
lo \·iew u, eyer) truant kn e\\ or a' the hodillg 
trembler lea rn ed to trace the day's di asters 
III It is 1Ill)IIJillg f.1 '{;, and th ough ilt.: alllazl"'d the 
g ' IZ\'lg III ltc. rallgec1 arolllld ,\ ith \\ ord ' I)f 
learllt:d h:ngth and thul1(lering sound, I say 
that although these are a111U ing, the place h 

still dear to memory. Did I say dear? Y e 
dear! \Vhy? Because the little red chool hou e 
prior to a ll else sta nds for opportul1lty. Under 
the hadow of its roof was cradled and nul' ed 
a Republican form of government such as the 
world h as never seen . Yes cradled and nur ed in 
the hea rts of pioneers and patriots from 1707 to 
1775, when a a lu ty youth yet very immature 
it tepped forth into the world to sound for 
prou!l and sneering nation , the deathknell of 
tyranny ana despotism in th e world, to pro\' 
that government of, by and for the people wa ' 
Hot to peri h from the face of the earth . 

How fitting and awfully true are the wonls 
of B) 1'011 \ hCII he say : 
"Can Tyr<l lll. but by tyrant conquered be, 
AlJd Freedolll filld no champion and 110 child, 
Such as Columhia 'awari e, when she 
'p rallg forth a Pa ll as armed and undenIed? 

Or till! t uch milla be nouri 'hea in the wild; 
Deep with unprunerl fore t, 'llIid t the roar 
Of cataract, where llulsin O' nature llliled 
011 illfallt \Va hingtoll? H a Earth no tlI ore 
Such seells within her breast or Europe 110 such 

hore ?" 
That Palla i, none other th an our educational 

y. telll reared ill the Little R ed chool HOll 'e. 
Take tbi vital element of a frt' e a nd democratic 
people away and you will invite ignorance and 
superstition, such a existed in the Dark Age 
into your home and your country. Nay v.'Orse, 
at the demalld of a proud and imprudent ari
tocracy you will grovel at their feet and humb
ly submit into the hand of the u urper thal 
1ib<:>rty which you so long wor hippea to be 
enchained with the pitile s tyrannical hackle 
forged by cruel de poti 111 for her. 'Vith each 
r1 lng un your ears will be greeted by the 
sound of marching soldiery, the clank of anllS 
and the rattle of mll ketry accompanied by 
martial strains. If torn from loved one, 
severed from all that is noble and just, be con
tent if thrust in prison or a a slave you be 
dragged for the rest of your days into regious 
worse than the Siberian mines. Forbid that 
such should come to pass and it ne, er will so 
long as we hold intact those ideas inculcated 
by the little Red School Hou e on the Hill. 

Foremost among men of American History 
it has made possible .are such as \Va hingtoll, 
Franklin, Jefferson and bo ts of others who 
breathed the wholesome breath of freedom 
there. It made possible a 'Vebster, a Clay, a 
Calhoun and a Day, statesmen who wil1 be 
remembered long after the last foundation stone 
of American institutions ha crumbled to dust. 
It has given u a Lincoln, the memory of whom 
will be cherislled as long as mortal mall 
breathes air through his 110 trils. Grant, Mc
Clellan, Meaae and Lee are but the withered 
bIos om of the golden frUIt yet unripened, to 
say nothing of a Marshall, a Blackstone clothed 
in juaicial garb, or a Brrant, Longfellow, 
\Vllittit'r, Lowell and a Holmes, its bards and 
sage. 

\\'ithin its folds and under the shadow of its 
ea\'es, Mark Hanna a 1110 t combati\'e compe
titor in politics, first learned to whip his 
equal and uperior in fi. tic struggle. In the 
ame chool J. P. ~Iorgan showed his inclina

tion by selling his hooks to another boy long 
since become famou as an author. In our 
own state Read, one of the contemporary writers 
of his time lla WOll fame through that beauti
ful wel1 known poem, "The Closing Scene." 

\' s it i.::. tht' !-ohrine \\'h n~ thou nuo. I f for~ot

ten souls h:l\'c <;atiatl'(t their hunger allti thir 
for ",ielolll but if th -·ir Ilallll's are not founel on 
tll p,lges of hi tory, if fortune in a . eelllingly 
unkind manner has wiped oUl all trace of their 
existenc~, let u not 

Impute to the e the fault 
If memory o'er thl'ir tomh no trophie~ raise 
\rhere through tllt" long drawJ1 ai!-ole and freth'd 

vault, 
The pealing anthem welb the note of prai 'e. 

\\'hat hIe 1l1g do we Ilot enjoy in tlli OUf 
own clay and generation? Following clo e up
on it heel ari e the 11Iore lofty and cIa ic col
lege hall in which you and I a tudent by 
favor of proyidence have had the opportu n i ty 
to meet. Ala! for u there hall be no more 
litllt' Red chool H ouses. They are gone a 
the year which lie behind u·; they are gone 
hut not forgelten. Forget them, no let u . never ! 
They tand for that \\ bich make life po ible 
and a living wbich i worth) of th at life: they 
' l nel for Liherty yea more, free(lom of con-

I nce, of action and of thought. 
BRO"'N, '07. 

OUR POET TRAVELER. 

In the outhern part of our neighboring' 
county of Chester, some thirty miles outhwe t 
from the city of Philadelphia, i the little yill
age of K ennett, or Kennett Sqnare, a the Po t 
Office Department call. the place. The town 
li e in a beautiful, well -wooc1ed, rolling country, 
thickly dotted with sub tantial farm -houses. 

Not far from Kennett quare, a tately man
sion may be approached through beautiful 
ground. Plant in great abundance, shrub in 
profusion and trees of many varietie aaorn the 
lawn, bordering the walk, or shacHng the hou e . 
A number of fruit trees of diff e rent ort. e,'er
al weatherbeaten che tllut tree, a long ro\\ of 
pi ne ana fir are een 0 11 the gronnd , and la t 
but not lea t important a r the ceclars, tanding 
alone and in group, \\hich . uggc tea the name 
for thi beautifll.1 home, "Ceaarcroft."· 

Th e hou e is an impo i ng edifice, built of 
brick, two torie high , excepting' the front part 
which i urmoul1ted hy ~ quare tower. The 
spacious yeranda on the south. ide, partly over
grown with dne , the balconies, porticoe and 
the large windows give to the plain anti sub-
tantial building, a light and cheerful appear

ance. 
\Ve enter the main hall which extend 

through the centre of the house. The reception 
room, library and dining room are la rge room, 
with open fireplaces and large windo\','s, all of 
which teem with memorie of the great writer 
who lived here and filled them with life and 
good cheer. Here \Va the home of Bayard 
Taylor, a Penn ylvania writer, of whom too 
little is known and of who e works, many of 
u are entirely ignorant. 

Born in Kennett Square, spending his boy
hood day on a farm adjoining C cCedarcroft," 
apprenticed, at the age of nineteen, to a printer, 
ambitious to be a poet and to tra\'el, Bayard 
Taylor ucceeded in realizing hi boyi h hopes. 

Here at Cedarcroft, under the in piralion of 
the beauliful urrounding, Bayard Taylor 
wrote most of hi be t work. Hi writings in
clude article for new papers and magazines, 
letter, critici ms, editorial , lecture, nO\'els 
and poem. Of him, hi friena Henry Boker 
ays: "He traveled ·witb pen in hi. hand." En

dowed with a clear int ellect and and a poet's 
' ell ibilitie., he wa a1,le to proeluce sketche of 
his travel that are highly illtere ting and the 
Ulall)' volume, including "Yiews-a-Foot," 
"Travel at Home and Abroad," and "ElDora
do" deser\'ec1ly . well our literature of tra\·el. 

Tnylor's ambition, to excel a a poet, l1e\'er 
1 '. ~n ei Jl(l critic a 1111 contemporary poets 



have accorded to many of his beautiful poems, 
their a ltlliralioll ano prai e. Lowell pronounced 
the "Pi ture of t.. John" to be, with the ex
ception of Longfellow' "Golden Legend," the 
1110 t finished American poem and critics ranked 
with Longfellow's dramas, Taylor's "Masque 
of the Gods," "The Prophet," and "Prince 
Deukalion. " 

In his "Poems of the Orien t," he is able to 
charm the readers with his sympathies for that 
fascinating region and his descriptions of the 
unpracticable life of the Bedouin. His numer
ous other poems are worthy and deserve their 
full share of credit. 

His most brilliant ach ievement, however, was 
his translation of "Faust." In seven years, he 
accompli hed the labors of a life time and 
secured the success for which he longed. A 
student of the German language he possessed 
the lingui tic equipment and with it, the en
thusiasm a nd devotion, necesRary for such an 
undertaking. His work is accepted as the 
standard English translation of "Faust" and 
in his effort at translation a poetic masterpiece, 
he has surpassed both Bryant and Longfellow. 

Few men, among writers, have toiled so hard 
and persistently a did Taylor, and fewer still 
have acquired like fame under similar disadvan
tages. Bryant, Longfellow and Lowell and 
other New England's poets had refined and 
educated ancestors. Their early training re
ceived most careful attention. Surrounded by 
good books, having cultivated homes, attend
ing good schools, they finally finished their 
training at college. Taylor's ancestors were 
good, sincere, noble and sturdy farmers. His 
early life was as narrow as that of most farmer 
boy. He received but little schooling and his 
school life ended with the training at West 
Chf'ster and at Unionville . 

In spite of all disadvantages, he rendered im
portant service to American literature. At a 
period when travel was beset with inconven
ience and even hardship, he penetrated into 
many out-of-the-way places and brought back 
and unfolded the wonders of our own as well as 
of foreign countries. His writings uphold high 
ideals and help to educate and refine and we 
can justly plead for a more widespread study of 
his works, as well as - claim for his name, the 
tup-most place on the scroll of Pennsylvania 
authors. 

HELEN NEFF, '09. 

JUST A MODEST IRISH MAID 

'IA kind hearted man," did you say? 
'VeIl , yes, the Earl was kind-hearted; but his 
kindness exceeded the limits of right and em
braced extravagance and liberality, which was 
later to prove the sorrow and desolation of his 
happy home. The Earl was born one stormy 
night in March, 1869. Outside Dondorney 
Castle the wind roared and howled as if pro
testing his advent. rnsine the castle however, 
things were differnt. The father of the Earl 
was receiving the congratulations and compli
ments of his friends upon the birth of an heir. 

The son, a hale and hearty lad, who inherited 
all the characteristics of his native land, was 
petted and humoured in his infancy, in his boy
hood, his wish was a command and throughout 
his life be knew no want. Every luxury and 
cOUlfort was given him by his father and 
mother and everything done to insure his hap
piness. The chief ambition of the old Earl, as 
his son approached man-hood, was to see his 
son well married. In this the son followed his 
OWI1 taste and when a bride was suggested by 
his father, he turnen on his heels and walked 
away. H e had an idea l of his own. He asked 
nohody's con ent, but one nighl in early spring, 
took the olJject of his affection and was quietly 
married in all adjoining shire. Upon hearing 

the news of the marriage, the wrath of the old 
Ulan waxed strong, but in this as in everything 
el e wl1ich the son did, the father yielded and 
home came the son and his bride. Although 
the matter seemed to have been peacefully set
tled, the neighbors and friends noticed a troub
led appearance on the old man's face. He be
gan drinking and it was easily seen that a great 
burden was bearing heavily upon his mind. He 
became surly and spoke only in the harshest 
and snappiest tones. One evening after spend
ing many hours over the glasses, a drunken 
noble, proposed a toast to the old man's daugh
ter-in-law. Taking this as a reproach, for the 
wife was not of noble birth, the old man, white 
with rage, sprang upon his supposed tormenter 
and at once a general fight ensued. During the 
fight one burly fellow picked up an empty 
champagne bottle and struck the old man a 
blow upon the head. In the excitement it was 
not seen WllO the old man's assailant was and 
his escape was easy. When the old man was 
found lying in a corner, no one believed him 
to be dead, but when a physician was called his 
services were in vain . The old man was dead. 

The son now inherited the title and estate of 
his father and after a brief period of mourning 
the routine of life at Dondorney Castle went 
on as if nothing had happened. Hunts and 
Steeple-ch ases were planned and life seemed 
just as gay as ever. Under circumstances di
rectly opposite those surrounding the Earl's 
birth, a daughter, an heiress was born. For a 
time the huuts were abandoned and the hours 
were spent in happy home life. The heiress, 
Annette for thus she was named, grew more 
charming and loving every day. But the old 
love of hunling was renewing its hold upon the 
earl. Another hunt was arranged without re
gard of cost-in fact the Earl gave no thought 
to this side of any matter. The most costly 
feasts and wine suppers became of frequent oc
currence at the castle. But this hunt was des
tined to be the last for the Earl. A bright hap
pay party set out early on the appointed morn
ing, mounted upon sprited horses and thorough
ly equipped for a day of pleasure. The day 
was not d es tined to end as cheerfully as it be
gan and when several hours later, the Earl was 
borne borne on an improvised cot, it was evi
dent to even the most inexperienced eye that 
the hours of the Earl were few. That night 
the Earl passed away from a wound accident
ally received from the gun of a friend. Strange 
to relate, the beautiful day ,was followed by a 
severe storm wbich rolled and thundered 
arounk the castle, during the dying moments 
of tbe Earl. A stormy birth, a stormy death 
and these separated by only a few stormy years. 

Unlike his father, although both were extra
vagant, the Earl had expended a fortune in his 
wild exploits and feasts and when the estate 
was settled it was found that all must go to the 
creditors of the Earl. Among his many credit
tors, the chief was an intimate friend of the 
Earl's, a wealthy brewer of Dublin. This 
brewer, Mike Robinson had often admired An
nette when he saw her during his visits to the 
Castle, and unknown to Annette or her parents 
had fallen in love with her. "Here," thought 
he, "is 1I1y chance," and obtaining an interview 
with her he abruptly asked ber to become his 
wife. Not confident of winning her by love, 
he made the foolish alld insul ting offer of al
lowing All nette and her mother to retain their 
home, if she would consent. Annette's noble 
spirit spurned such an offer and the brewer was 
dismissed a very humble man indeed. The 
question now at issue was how to satisfy their 
wants and live in comfort. Annette was edu
cated aud intelligent and at once conceived the 
idea of coming to America to engage in teach
ing. III a few weeks she left her dear old Irish 
home and friends and set out for America. Im
agine a stranger in a strange land, without a 
friend aud with little money and you can ap-

preciate Annette's position when she arrived in 
New York. Making the best of her circulll
stances, she procured lodging for the nightand 
early the next morning set out to look for a 
position as a teacher. Fate was against her and 
she was about to give up in despair when her 
attention was drawn by a sign in ashop window 
which read , "Young ladies wanted as clerks." 
She at once made application and her earnest 
and frank disposition won her a position. She 
became acquainted with many of the girls em
ployed near her and was soon a general favorite. 
One evening a theatre party was proposed and 
the crowd including Annette witnessed a charm
ing play in a prominent, New York theatre. 

The following day, during the noon hour, the 
girls were rehearsing as many parts of the play 
as they had remembered. Annette was except
ionally bright and clever in reciting and per
forming and won the praise and admiration of 
all her companions. A private theatrical troupe 
was organized and spare moments at noon and 
in the evening were devoted to amateur per
formances. Two weeks later, a play was an
nounced to be given in the drawing room of 
the "Ladies Metropolitan Club." Only inti
mate friends were invited. and the employer. 
He, however, took the privilege of bringing a 
friend, who, as it chanced was a stage manager. 
The play was a grand success and was greatly 
appreciated by the select audif'nce. Annette 
had favorably impressed the employer's friend 
as being a natural genius on the stage. He se
('ured an introduction and offered Annette a 
position as a member of his troupe. Gratefully 
she thanked him for his kind offer and accepted 
it. She began her career on the stage at once 
and became a 4 'star" in her first performance, 
playing the part of an Irish helle. Her success 
brought upon her the envy and malice of her 
less fortunate companions and eventually led 
to much quarreling and ill feeling. In despair 
Annette was about to resign, but under the in
fluence of the manager she continued her part. 
Spurred on by her good salary and the influence 
of her former friends, she fought through her 
troubles and won the day. Only when she had 
saved enough to pay her father's debts and re
purchase the old castle home, did she quit the 
professional life of an actress and return to her 
mother and her sunny Irish home. 

FRANKS. FRY, '07. 

EXCHANGES 

During the last few months there have been 
making their appearance on our racks most of 
the journals which we receive in exchange for 
our own "Weekly". There are some however, 
which have not yet been received and we hope 
they may speedily be forwarded, In iooking 
over the different representative college jour
nals we notice some points especially worthy of 
commendation, and on the other hand, in a 
few mark signs of decadence.-It is a source of 
benefit to each student to read the several arti
cles written and published from time to time 
in "The Spectator. "-"The Kilikilik" is being 
kept up on its good standard. Each cepartment 
of school work and life is proportionally well 
represented here. "The Weekly Gettysburgian" 
shows no change from last year. "The Mer
cersberg News" has been appearing regularly 
anrl is a paper very much read by our students. 
"The Comenian," "The Blue and the Gray," 
"The Leslian Herald" all are fine representa
tives journals of their respective schools. In 
the October number of the "George School 
Ides" there is a poem "The House of tbe 
Gleaming Candles" which duly reaps praise for 
the author. It is a poem which repays our 
reading. In reviewing the contents of the 
journals we find indeed very little poetry. This 
field of literary work has seemingly been neg
lected. Those, to whom has bet:n given some 
little talent of this kind should try to make pro
per use of it. 
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